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Apostolie days nii te the present hour.
In tact the istory, progress and devel-
OPinent out ibm' (ivilized world have
tbtir roots in hem' tecund and divine
life. Net te know her as she is ini her-
self and ia lier muanifold r',Izitioms fo
human existenece s to be ignorant of
all that is Liihst and -,îl limest in
man's lite. No departient ut buman
knowledge or effort but ia soine way
enters into relation with her lite.
Not.hing huin is foreign Vo lier. Slhe
touches tipon anrd inclades ail. She is
the une iiniversal and iiersat
institution in lîunan Lisî orx . To pre-
sont titis ideal in a great ami[ worthy
work to the lnls-sekn.peoples
0f te w orld u ould bc ait epocli-
niaking event iii their iistory. The
publication utf llerder's "''Kirchen-
lexicon," the ý reat Catholic encyclu-
paedia iin t.ie German language, dtd
more to advance the cause of Catholi-
city in Germny than perbaps anl.j
other influence. Catitolips ti.en for the
first lime beg-an to rralizete grant-
ness oft tieir Failli and to understatîd
hon' wundertîîlly and iuagnifîeîtly the
Chureli stands ot in a bman 1bistory
aad ini human lite. A grea Catholic
enevelunisonia in luT,c1rish woulrl brinLp'

Persons and Facts
In Australia, t1he greatest country in0

thne 'orld for alhlefic sports, the
bicycle is d-ving a natural deatît ii
spite of despairing efforts by interest-

mdnanufacturers 10o o-ganize 'cycling
races.'"

ilantî-eal, Marcb 2 .- iersŽ Farget
andi bis w'ite, Adelaide Aabin, of Mi
card streef,ý,Montreal, celebrated y-es-
terday the extraurdinary event of the
sevaIvnty sixtn anntversaryo their mar-
riage. Forget is aged 100 years and
six miomths, and lus sîlfe 96 years.
Both retain tlîe use ot their taculties..

T he bad Ikirteen ehildren, eight et
u boni are, living, and the eldest, Mrs.
Larose, huis àged sixty-seven years,
n iii berselt celebrate the fittietn anitiversary ot her mnarriage tbree ý,earS
hence.

Furget's ftil la ied at the age ot
100 years, and biis iies inother a t
the sge ot 101 years. Forget is ant
old patriot, and took PIart ini the
battle ut St. Eustache, tluriiîg the re-
1e]lion ut 1837.

We Offèr $*1 9OOO
For a Disease Germn That Licguozone Can't Itil.

On every bottle of Liquozone w-e of- and Liquozon--hîka an excess of oxy- p rsrelas Tubeculdmisfer $1,000 for a disease germ that lt gen-i wedyiovgtalatr. couoto s Vawricoeiscannot kill. We do Ibis te assure you Liquozone gees Into the stemach, Qonorrîîea-.Gleet Wouîen'a Diseatesthat Liquezone dees kilI germas. into the bowels and into the bilood' A m isese t tben ileer-aiî lime..And it la the enly 'way known to, kilI te go whorever the blood gees. No the restit ofîuimure or posoOedmbd Sagerme in th e body witbout killilng the rerm cau escape It and none cau re- acceo~empl daYgwLuozofectaaaota.srtissues, teo Any drng Ibat killa germa sist IL. The results are inovitable, forla a. poison, and if cannot be lakeitln- a germ disease must end w-hon the 50C. Bottle Free.ternaily. Medicine la almest belpiesa germa are kilied. Thon Liquezone,la any germ diseaso. If is this fmet acting as a w-enderfîîl tonie, quickly If you noed Liquozone, and havew-hlch gîves Liquozone Its worth te rostores a condition of perfect hoaitb. nover tried It, ploase send us thiehumanity; a w-rb se çreat fliat, after Diseases w-hich have resisted medi- coupon. XVe will thon mail you an or-testîng the produiet for two years, ciao for years yield at once te L1quo- der on a local druggist for a full-threugh physicians and hospitais, we zone, and it cures diseases w-ich medi- size bottie, and w-e w-lui pay the drug-pald $100,000 for the Amenican. rights. eine nover cures. Hait the people yeu gist ourseives fer IL. Tb!& la our freeAnd w-e have spcnt over one mnllion dol- met-w-herover yeu are-can te11 you gift, made to cenvince yen; to showlars, la one year, le bîîy the flrst bot- of cures that were made by IL. you w-bat Liquozone is, and whaf Itfie and give it free te each sick one can do. In Justice te yeurself. nleaae,w-ho would try IL.0-------

Acts ike ~Tbese are theActsLile O Ygen. All that medic
troubles Is teLîquozone Is Dot Imade by Corn- the germa, andpounding drugs, nor ia there any alco- rc n nethol ia It. Its virtues are derivedi soie- retad ert wily frora gas-largely exygen g-as-by a tWhpnrsh

.-ycupecl, i rtt .- pocs rqurig m- .- qeap Ia Ii
Fnish he March 'Mressen.-r" says head4das time. This protess has,abou sinila reslte inOl~-Theg for more than 20 years, been. the con-speaking Cailtulics throughout I hpirecent fmnancial difficulties of the Ca-. stant subject. of scientific andi chemnicalworld."f tholic University have been practieally research.

m orne. The Wagga-an collection of The resuit Is a liquid that does wbat
oxygen dees. It ia a Terve food andOn iuesday evening lasi. at the Win- paî"entings and works of art, wlîirh 'vas bIcmd fod-the Most helpful thing lnipeg School Board banquet the nen aud t$600,brghfotmh the world to you. Its effects are ex-who rua the public sehool hr more than liaIt that amnount ($311,538) 1ilarating, vitalizin.g, purifylng. Yet it

cnoug.h bouq'uets at each other to !ut auction in New York. But maly i l an absouteiy cprltiin §-ericide. The
ornaieat a dozen weddings, but thev distinguished friends have offiered con- eUon 13 that gerros are vegetables;
ail forgot to mention that one-sixth,,jt tributions, and theee, with te very
tbe price ot those fine school buildings iroinîsing collection Jield i h hr eetypbse ttsiaso
and large teachers' salaries is %,rung uhes two months ago, sill, it is hoped, inarked smsiperiorityr of Ireland over
fromn unwilling and protesting Gatho- inakçe up the deficit." BEeQides the two En'gland and Scotland. in the lastlies by self-praising, sanctimonious and Inebers of the Faeulty of the Ca.1ocutre rm sinraig n
despotic Protestants, thiat buisiness tholie Univrsity nientioned elseo- notably juvenile crime, while we have
nmen fibd public scbool graduat'es in- w~here ia this issue of the No>rthwûst the most remarkable official testimony
ferior to our separate school children, Revîew as editors of the projected Ca ja oteermlsns u rln Theý

andtht te itypulicsooos are hh Enopea, several of the fi Scottish statistics lay stress on the
taught fou exclusivelýy by wonîien. protessors will be amongp its contri- increase ot juvenile crime of a serions
When a boy lias lived ten years he bu tors, Inature, notwithstanding tke excellence
needs afi an Vo teach him. Mayor 1of Scottish schools. With alnost equal

Share, wo aIue ubiec banquet, A flCW Oitiofl of the Century Di1 populations, Scotland lias nearly twjce.
ot the Brothers of Mary la'ît Novem- 1Linary ia in prepa.rai -- Yather jasmay ipso etsa Iran
bier referred ýso nicey to iis asso.)cia-,Thouas Il. Canmpbell, S.J., lias Politically, aya "The Tablet"', Paddy;
ting with Catiholies in bis bfoyhood rharge ot ail the Catholie articles. causes Dame Britwinia trouble (al
days in the West of Ireland, ia reIport- thing' significant enoug4 i), ""but trom

edas saying bet-ore a Pr'otestant au- A statue ofthfie late iîîut-iu the point of view ot the criainýI stat-
dience last Tuesday :"la his vouth lie .rl -egierw-Ilbeî)resenîed by' Ii&lhei m atclyhegohad had exp*lrite-of u separate scîtuels, f MoTtaDia f the Slatuary Hall et the 1and he believed iun ntional sehoolw Capitel in Wasltingloqi 1). C. j (Goniinued on Page 3.)
fromît ecean'luo .Cttn'. Andi vet, if theÎ
proof ot the pudding is ithlie eal- In referesnce 1(1 lhe pjanrt rcenîîy
ing, 'foin Sharpe, the Protestant boy Laken by I- taliait Cathulic.s in thei arhCantBOrd
froin Connmighit, ninut lave liad a iltoa lcin,'h Msegr'wt OA PLCTOSapretty fair start ta that soparate iaial eetos 'in" 3 eeigr jhLCL API TON sscintil u bi'umîe Myorot hc pr- ays. 'The 01(1 anti-îîaj;lil spirif lias thm'y cannot reach lte seat of the disso.lt et in Maeg.ofthe r zI - ca'.Intc hree cr 'r ase. Catarrh is a blood or constitu-gressive City o inpg hr «n ceptibie tendeaicy to make friands withtoaideaan h rerocuetdoubt some good thing8 in the Win- Pope Plus and tlie Churcli. Tt lbas not yoii must take. internai remedies. Hall'anipeg public scinools. Mr. Dan Mc- been sufficiently notioed to -a Catarrh Cure is taken internaiiy and
sueinte nexcellentW.A. n iaase d8gree te laer efforts of the anti- acts directy on the bood and mucous

supniteden. r.W. . cltyr lasclerioals have f ailed. The campaiga surfaces.- Hal's Catarrh Cure ia
thekNoral S of l fstu ents. But ine agaînst the religions orders, the di- nef a quack medicine. It w-as pre-

the orml Scoolstudnts Butthevorce legislation, te oongress et free- scribed by one et the best physicians
latteras teaching is fulot errera, and thinkers, etc., went under, o .el in fiis country for years and is a re-
Ihose tmndaiiental :taise views e gof recrpto.nfes epoede

relgio, o niraltyof ife ofedu-lemPhedho saay, as if by magie. Free-the at treicption , scoied wit
religionto onetpm1oraelity, ot liten, oetiedue-t

ation. In the case otflsofh these distin' isnyhtelo oinptent, lias flie hast hlood purifiera, acting directly
guished gentlemnî and ot ail the di- becume vasfly di8credited, particularly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect

recor., ad taehrsof uble ýcholsby financial dishonesty, gucb as that combination ot the two ingredients is
th rer and tche s tapubeli na-et Signor Nasi, the Minister of Public m-hat produces such wnderul resulsthegrel ,îîshetis lia th elmita-Instruction. It. is, no doi*t, tlie dawn in curing Catarrh. Send for testimo-tien ot definit&' rebgious toaching ut a nen' ara, and Ifaliani Calliolies ilfreinakes thelti liveinii an atmtosphere o et sueniaIs fheree.o i A
cîates rbthsmwhiehdautrtîte andpcils prescrit their leaders titra Iheun F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.

luae h iil9 ftii lpl owards social action-local electieis roledo, O.
- - ~~~anti-socialisas ; religions andz socialSodyDrgitpce5.

One utof u bscribers asks whete imterests of tlie masses--and neft to the I Take HaUl's Family Pilis for constipation
Father MIcCarthy too)k fli. quotation formation ()f an iildept'it(nt political
wiit lticI, lie mutila is lmttmr to Dr. parly. Tbîis bY *Ithcir wurkis they M N UDNDAHI3rxee (Nortbuest iteview,',Mardi 4, sIlaîil ,e kuiuwfi, ad ine îest aniMd!SDE DAE
page '8): ',u urr is liiman-io per- 11110t intellig-,ent <of Ar lrcedte hen hatw-a nesevoe sialuica tu-, sun hm'î oplonntsgiected. If yonr beart is weak or beatssevre ialliel-t reair is divine. I nill so realîze Ituw n' mnîc 1wy need I1 o rapidly you necd Ferrozone to stre -withlrumt rulî iig th(' Resrrend Ibeir assistanceP.'' jgtben tbhe bearf 's muscles, regulate ifsi
Faliner, uu iîtav safely say that i. la actiohn and stop sînotberiîîg spasais.

a~~~~~~~~~~ coFer'roiuizceceeoS .Aigs-II Atîays cures weak beaît andtiaiof 8m.t XIm'xan18rLatelv mne rmeîred to thea boIta m'arestures the organ le a sireng healthy'Piead( MNirJoile. Vue tifl(1I tertaintmd bv te Iriî )ttpole ut state. 'fle best medicine in the w'orldthse woixIs (uth tii" lr'lit Atrieanl Doctor SaxoîythtaiIbm king ioltif )conie a lis Ferrozoîte u'ich t)mats any substitute.j
0 t ls couplee Potesant u o-derW'id'lyusm'd by doctors anîd sold atini Gîume's î itil1omi i, l'I(t rtsalti)odrt> eaccore a di- 150c. per box by al druggists.w'orks (t. 5, Iars Itrior. col. 115(»> ; vuiree tromu his umîfotrtuîatc - ite. Whm'n

+hy oceti- nl il, j, 6titSernmon on tti i ope sias toiimnd tc) etutile',since
Gai. VI. 2, -lil 'ar Ive one another's ibm' kintg la 'iiakinpo certain concessionisi

b-dn''Sîueakliez ofetthe l)oaatists, lu lus eCingii hfOt, îeSaxolns 1hegan i E .I.
M'ho, jalbeit of li md e ception mand Io aa ltaI the crowsn prince was W L
Crrur, woliîld mot retract, lie says beiluîg brouiht iup a Protestant. 'fie
'l'bay ,t, enu' 1.-t Ibeir tolion-ersinight greet ('atholie (Irgami et Cerniany, Ib1

bsiben, yit de- jGeumnania", in retermecetl tese r, 's S 1
ceive, ic ? % i WA vd'M t4ce lispport-, sas :'Il is incrm'dible that l
Why did voit say s o nany evil and soîclu siîly scriWjhîingk;s itoîîld bna admit-(4 N
faît'e tîinga ' I be e d(i they i tecl into serions papers. If alyfhing us ' 0 e
oulit ho atw' 'Il w-as hinan lu certain, il la the Cathloie loyalty eteri s ililia ormani rrrt l 1 1 rHE Beat Dressed Men in ii n-err,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ i ifioda.oel eroananere I h~Iouse and] et aIlils ineathrouigh pride" (Ilunan-un fuit errare, bers, and' if ite grossest insulI 1 F-.i,,peg say that flue Fit and
diabolicunu est peu- ainositatem1inagainst King Fredenrik Augustus t10j We11 kofw rClthtev s erbto
erroeaiiantre). A 'flu)t aipeosite que- suppustta t lie wmre capable oft deiib- niaterial that goas into cor Gar--

tain ,iâ'd. oit I4tlier McCart&uy's cratu'lv înaking a IProestant et lis nat slt at
Yon sea how tiîey're finisled-part. T[he Englisît forai ofthîe quota- eldeaf soni, the heir te the crow. .. tîte ammiunt ot style îîîey ceitaintieon and its last words occur in 'Te Iruthi. l that several ckiren ot -low perfectîy they fit whaiî yotuPople's Essay on Criticisai: 't To err is Inoble famillesl, Protestants, receive try thteni on.

human, tto ýrgis'e, divine" (I. 525.) their oducaf ion bogethar villi the ~ ~ $ 3
royal chikiren. But ther rocive theit $1 12 $39$15

Mrs. de Piavrue,-When I married mny religious instruction separately, the ILYUS INlnisband bis eyesight was s'ery poor. Protestant chiîdren treai a Protestant NOLLMainBEstNMrs. Dimpleîu. Vas, if must bave minister, fine royal children treai thel White & Manahan, 137Malf«sSt.been. ~~Catholie Courtl Chaplain." Abr t

iuente acîms
are destroyed,1
and forever. T]
Arthma
A bscess-AmSrmia.
Bliond Poison
Brighb's Disease
Liowel Troublies
Consomption
Colic-Croup
Consti pation
Carrrh--Cance,
Dysentery -DiheaDa<r-ropby

----p- - - ---

I

t ligeages.
eknown germf diseases.
ina cao do for these

help Nature overcome
1such resuits are indi-
tiln. Liquozone attacks

erever they are. And
i which cause a dîsease
the disease must end.
lat Is inevitable.

Llay Fsvem-Inflenza
Kldney Diseaseà
La Grippe
Lecrrhies,.Mveria-rouries
MdalaraHeura'lrule

I.ileny Hear Touble
les--eminni

PsRieu-ins
SeroeumnatiSyphu
Scrufmia-syphl
SknmaDsTrules
thomacb Troubles
Tiuroat Trouble.

accptit o-ay, for It places you un.
Ider e o bligation, whatever.

Llquozonecosts 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIIS COUPON
the blanks and mail it ta re X.lquown..fo th evfer iy i aper aa. P l uComPany, 558-564 Wabash Ave. r iao

My dses i..... ...........1 have never tried lýiquozame bütf youwifllsuPPlY -e a 50e. bottie fret I'iU take ht.

.............. -............

1Qive foul addre.... 1 te plainly.
An hlci n o hr ZDo Ian quozone
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JOB DEPARIMENT

lias special facilities for ail kinds of

CHURCH
PRINTING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERy
Printed ini Artistic and Catchy Style

P.O.BOX ffice of Publication:-

617 WINNIPEG, MAN.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA wsth its network of railways, giving- markets near athand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stilîbepurchasedat

froni $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-cbased at from $îo to $40 per acre.
These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
on ar.rivaI at Winniipeg the wisest policy for any new settler to adoptis to ren>ain in Winnipîeg for a few days and leara for hiniseit ail about thelands difered for sale and to homestead.
There are districts tîtat have been settled for niany years in whiclî lanîdcan be purcbased. Some oft tiis niay be uîîbroken prairie which stillpossesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.Otier lands, cultivated and having conifortabie fari buildings, are readyfor iminediate possession.g
There are Provincial Go)veroment lan.ds, t)oninion Goverrnient home-steads, and railway lands to be secured.
The price of land varies troni $3 to $4o per acre.
Location with respect ¶o railways, towns, timber and water deterînliiiesthe price of land.
For information regarding homesteads apply at the DominiionLand Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands appîv at the Provinîcial Land Officeiin the Parlianîeît lBuildings&.
For C. P. R, or C N R. lands appiy at the land offices of saidrailway coinpanies.
For lanîds owned by private iiîdividuaîs appîy to the varions real estateagents ini the city.
For situationis as tarm laborers apply to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREIAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

KOBOLD & CO.
CITY IMARKET, WINNIPEG

Deal.rs inm ail kmed. of

Fresh and Ie t
BUTTER, EGOS and VEBETABLES,

GAME IN SEASON.

GICT YOUR RUBB~IC STAMPS
at thse Northweat Revhew, 2ig
McDermot Av*.

à


